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Women Who Are Actively Planning for a Charity Ball on Easter Monday
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VCll has boon dono for charity in
Omaha sinrt nioro will continue to bo
done. Tho calondar for tho aprlnf;
months is filled with many ontortain-mtnt- H

to ho given for this cauBo.
Tho first large affair to bo given di
rectly after Kaster, will be the char-

ity ball. This will Iro most brilliant and will tako
place at the Auditorium the evening of March 25.
Tho proceeds will be used for .the charitable work
In connection with tho Wieo Memorial und toward
tho furnishing of tho new nurBes homo which has
"boon given to tho hospital association by Mr. Arthur
Urandoic and Mrs. Hugo II. Urandels In memory
of 13m!l and' Hugo H. Urandels.

Mr. Sol Goldstrom Is chairman of tho commit-
tee In charge of the ball, and Is assisted by many
of the prominent womon of Omaha. .Mrs. J. g.

presidont of tho board of truBtoas of the
Wise Memorial hospital, has been ono of tho most
brilliant workers In the hospital association. Mra.
Nathan Manto), who is one of the popular
young matrons and has dono much for charity In
tho city, had charge of tho sales for "Button Hay."
Sho was assisted In this work by many of tho
young girls and tho goodly sum of $000 was netted
to "Button Day" workers.

Among tho mombera of tho hospital nsgoglatlon
are Mrs. Moritz Meyer, Mra. A. C. Stokes, Mra.
Meyer and others, who are active workers on tho
C. W. Pollard, Mrs. Frederick Cohn, Mrs. RImon
committees for tho ball and were also on tho BtroetB
Button day aiding in the work for charity that
day. These women acted as chaperons and wore
assisted by young girls who sold buttons. Those
assisting wore Misses Mildred Rubel, Hortenso
and Mamin Speisberger, Sadlo Klrscbraum. Fannlo
Itosenstock, Dorothy Moyor, Martha Hadra, Fannlo
Livingston, Jesslo Itosenstock and many othorB.
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